
TOGETHER $,ir!, aU and siqular, the rishts, rember., h.r.ditemenB .nd appurten4trc.s to tt. said Dr. is.s bclongits or in envwisc itcidcar or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO IIOLD, all and singular, the said premises unto the said mortgagce.-....-.-... and-------

t*eirs.+*a-gssisx5, f orev e r do hereby bind-.-

Heirs, Executors and Adrrinistrators to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said nto the saic[ rnortgttgcc-..-.--..--- and

ssigns from and against-- - fnX- -a*-zl- -2k7'14
0

Heirs, Executors, AdEinistrarors ald Assigns, ard cv€ry ,crson .lhomsocver law{ully claimius or to claih dre sar. or anv part thc..oi.

---...--.- D ollar s,

in. cooDatry or companics satisfacrory to rhe nrortg.gre-.-..-.-.-..-..., and kceD the s.mc insur.d lroo loss or damage bv 6rc, and assigtr thc Dolicv of insu.aoce to

rhe 3aid mortsagee.-.-,,-.-; and that in tte evcnt that tlie morrgagor...-....-. shall at aiy rim. ,ail to do so, thd the said mortgagcc-.-..--- mav causc the sa6. to bc

uader this mortgage, with tuterest, or may Droceed to foreclose as thoush this uo Alge ws' pst du''

,:3, ,l xl ,/

Hcirs, Ex€cutors, AdmiDistralors o. As:isns, atrd agrcc th3t any Jtrdge of tLc circuit court of s.id statc mav, at chmbcrs o. othe.wisc, aploint a rec(lve.,

debt, interest, cost or cxpenscs; lvithout liability to account for anything nrore than the rcnts and profits actuaily collected'

ITROVIDED, ALWAYS, Nf.VEI{THELIISS, And it is true intcrlt and mcaning of the parties to thcse presents, that

truly Day, or causc ro be D.id, uEto thc eid mortg.a....-.-..-. the det't or sum of nroncy afores.id, \vitn inlcrest thcr.on, it 3trv be due, accordirg to the ttue in_

renr.Dd oe.rins of rh. s.id nore, rhen this deed of barsain and sale shall ce4se, itetcrmitre and Lc uttdly nuu and void, othcrwise to rcmria in full lorcc atrd

virtue.

AND 11' IS AGltIlh'D, by and between the said parties, that said morigagor---' :' hold and enjoy tht:

if -a

- ----to

said prcmises until default of paynrent shall be made.

thic lo .--...-.day of....... Q) ,^-/uWITNES

in the year of our Lord sand nine hundred

year of the Independence of the United States oi America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

and Seal---.-.,

and.---.-..--...-..--,. 2 /
---and in the one hundred and'{o+ty-..-..

(

(L. S.) i

I

.IH STATE O}' SOUTH CAROLINA,
I
J

\4ORTGAGE OI.' RE,AL ESTATE.

uty.

0 xPERSONALLY appcared beforc ure-------------

and made oath that .--.--..he saw thc 'rvithin named.
r

asign, seal, and as.-.-..---.. .--act and tlecd, deliver the within written Deed; and that -,-..---he with----

...,-...-...-....witnessed the execution thereof
I

ORN to belore me,
I

I
J

.....,......A. D. ts...*tr

'i.

(Seal)
Notary for S. C.

THE ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DO\,\TER.

ty,

.,.--.----do hereby certify

unto all whom it maY concern, that

the wife of the within n^ "d-.....--24.
did this day appear before rnc, and upon ing privately and tely examined by me, did declare that she does frecly, voluntarily arrd without any compul

sion, dread or fear of anY Pcrson or persons rvhonrsoever, renouncc release aud forever relinquish unto the within r-rarned,.... - -. --

-.-!L----------heirs and assign:r, all hcr interest and estate, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular thc Premises within mentioned and released.
I

this---..-..-----nder my hand

.......-...-..A. D. -r.-L..tr 6:. z*z t(L. S.)
Notary Public for S. C.


